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W. S. Loggis Company 
Limited

піші aervtoe at the grave, the Mawnlo city and surrounding eonntry that there 
burial eerviee wee read by Worshipful should be competing По* of railway eater-

VJ”^br,„ofPt^tmiohi 3^Eo™’,,hûVhd^i:hXor5
Chatham has lost few citizen* who were taking en oh action by the *narao teeing of

more missed in ite active life than Mr. bonde or otherwise as will ensure the im-
Ruddock Will be HI. family have the Ü~»«n«t of the road. it. евеїеоі maaage.

' sneot and a oootluuanoe of the benefits bow
sympathy of all claaaeaof people. derived from It by the oily of Froderlotou ae

a competing line of railwey.

Aid. Hurray, parental to notios, moved 
the repeal of the briok by-law, to oalled, 
Bo said he had had Id hit mled, ae ha tuted 
whan giving Dolioe at last monthly meeting, 
the preparing of another by-law to ha 
patted to ae to gel over tome toehnloal 
objection, to that formerly pasted by Coun
cil. It happened, however, that el the earns 
masting of Connell a largely elgned petition 
we. pretexted In fever of Mr, Elkin being 
permitted to erect n large wcodec beildlng 
within the said district, Ha had not paid 
mnoh attention at the time to the name* on 
the petition,bet on ««mining it inbeequent- 
ly he fonod that they Included n large pro
portion of the merchants la thadlairiat who 
were more iotereeled than he In the reten
tion of the by-lew. Ae e matter of laot, It 
appeared that «boat foor-flltiu of them had 
tlgaad the petition nod he reellied - that ae 
the members ef Conseil wort hire to repre
sent the slews of th. people it wee not for 
him to oppose his pereonal slew, to theirs. 
He, pertenally, believed, ae before, that 
wooden balldinge ehenld net be longer 
erected in that dletrlel. Snob building, 
increased fire ln.er.no. rltk. end th. extra 
retoe were paid by consumers who bought 
lb. good. In 'th. .tor* in that dlitriet, 
end anything which maintained the 
.lilting high ioior.no. ret* therefore 
iojnrlooily effected .11 oitiMoa However, 
for th. reaeoei elated, h. did not propow to 
move another by-lew. Th. petition wu in 
f.vor of Mr, W, J. Elkin being allowed to 
•rwt • wooden beildlng contrary to th. by
law, H. did not bellev. In spnoi.1 favor* to 
one aitison over another. Uon.lil.ney re- 
qelred th* all parson, should be pieced on 
the not footing. He therefore moved th. 
гермі of th. by-law.

Aid, Hooken *id when eld. Maker 
brought In the petition in fever of Mr. 
Elkin’s proposed building he Mid Mr- Elklo 
wee going to pat briok end. in It. He hod 
net done lo. By rMoiodlng th. by-law th. 
town, nod particularly Its Ьпеіоме portion, 
wm going to low ike eh.oto to Monro redno- 
tioo of loraraooe which wm on. of the gnat 
objecte of golag to th. «раєм of procariag 
it. wetar eyetem. To гермі title by-law wm 
oot doing right by the people. It wm trifling 
with their intonate and keeping np their 
ineeren* retoe.

ROBINSON’S CASH GROCERY- іSoftі
Harness

Be.ne, Freeh*, Peer., Blu.berrtM, Strew- Окмм. Clothe. Uow.Lard, Stpollo. 
barris., Ршмр*е, Ooideneed Milk, Con- Tabla Sell, deem ol ’farter, Ump Burners, 1 
dsnsed Coffee, Pop Core, Citron Pré-, Union Oley Рірм, Aiel Grease, Hotter. Cocoa,
Pael, Orange P..I Umpwieka, Fancy Porto Chocolate, Serdlnoe, Loheter, Seimon,
S 00 K0,rS’ ***••• {Jtot, ®*u- Fork and Beene, 8-uoe, Poultry Dmeelng,
gr.™ МмегопІ, Ptooute, We nute, Cow Brand Sod., Stick Candy, Candi*,
Filbert*, Almond., Ceetor Oil, Poklee, Ourreots, Pruoe., Apr loot.,
S'Pr,’ *еРЙ?Л СогаИ BMf, Soda,, Bvanorated Apple., R.l.lne, Herring,
Family Pilot, Milk Lnneh.Olnier Seep., Oodfl.h, Gelatine, He me, Hope. Ink,
Core, Peel, Tomato*, Baked Brans, Jem, Pulverised Sugar, Shoe Poll.h,
Peony Goode, Miote, Pot Barley, Gold Duel, Pe.rlloe, Surprl.e Soep.
èÜiïsSïïa*’ "‘klnfiPowder Pale, Pyramid Soep, Broome, Whleke, Gilt
Tohe, Cloth* Fine, Weihhoerde, Matohee, Edge Shoe Polish, U.N.O Shoe Mollah, КІМ, 
OoffM, ТоЬткю, ToUet Soep, всім, OllTeti’e Lye, Cetene, Wsehlttg Suds, Spilt
Own, Blueing, Eitreete-Venllle, Lemon, Pm,, Ginger, Pepper, Mixed Suloei, Syrup.,
«R** îî" ®r*!m °* ^bee^ Selto, Pereffloe Meeteid, Starch, Corn Starch, Твріпм, Shoe 
Oil, Alum, Borax, Seals, Sulphur, НгпіЬм, Stove Brueh*, Scrub Bruehec, Tea,

and a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

Toe

Beg to thank their many patrons in Town and 
Country for their liberal patronage in the past and 
announce that they have removed their Dry Goods 
Department to the Hocken Building, in the Store 
recently occupied by Messrs. Burr & Co., where they 
hope to receive the patronage of all old friends and 
many new ones.

A Liniment That Is Vestal The action taken by Mr. Allen le one 
that has much to commend it, and we are 
quite «nie that people 'of both aides of 
polities on thin aide nf the provlnw would 
only look upon the carrying out of the 
view* of Fredericton City Council end 
Board nf Trade ee a email mMeure of 
juetloe to Northumberland end other 
North Shore count!va. Railway, In other 
Motion, of the provins* have practically 
sbeorbed nearly ell the Crown land,, aev* 
those located nu the North Shore, ae well 
ne enormou, emu, of money from the pro. 
viueid exchequer. No doubt, the local 
government ni l hMltete before undertak
ing to comply with the nine of their 
Fredericton friend», for the мів»Ьпем 
which he* ueually characterised the touth- 
ern peit, of the proviuoa in these matter* 
will be arrayed against equitable eon- 
elder*!ion being given to Mr. Allen’s 
proposition.

for a variety of рогроем and do* the work 
wall and Mtielaotonly, la a genome Family 
Liniment, and should be elweye at hand 
When needed. This is Kendrick’» White 
Liniment. All dealer» *11 it-

EUREKA
Harness 01 jTbs Canada Eastern Railway.

The subject of maioteioiug the Canada 
Eaataro Railway in a position of competi
tion with the Canadian Paoifio is one whloh 
baa recently attracted renewed end increased 
etteotioo, ae we showed in last week’s 
Advance by publication of the action taken 
before the City Council of Fredericton, by 
Mr. Geo. W. Allen, E»q., Q, C,, M. P. P, 
In eider that oar readers—so many of whom 
oi# interested—may noderetoad the situs- 
tioo, we reprodsM a report of the apOHh 
mad* by Mr. Allen on the oocuioa referred 
to :—

He said that the matter whloh he wm to 
dost with wm one of greet Importent* to 
the oitiseoe of Fredericton, nod Ite inooeaa 
or Inilero might depend on what aotioy the 
ooncoil might taka It had not twee mooted 
a greet deal in pnblio, hot had bees die- - 
oueeed and approved of by many member, 
of the legislature. He hots proposition to 
lay before the oouooil and he hoped that 
they woold adopt It onanlmoeely. ,,

Yon all keow, Mid be, the history of the 
Cued» Eastern Railway, and yon all know 
the internet the oilmens of Frodertoton- have 
in that road, and they would not like i to see 
it fell into the heads ol n company that 
might pet their own iotorwto before the 
interest» of the people whom it мгтм. 
Two years ago, the legislator!, - by n 
enaoimoe* vote, adopted e reeolntloe favor
ing the transfer of this road to the Dominion 
government, to hi operated * pert of the 
Intercolonial eyetem. Unfortonatnly for ns 
the Minister of Railway», though entirely 
eihoere in the matter, had net bees able to 
overcome certain ohetocl* in the way of the 
government acquiring It end It remained in 
the.hands of the Gibeoo company.

The time has now arrived when the read 
is to pern ont of the bande of the preaeot 
owner*, and into who* bonds It it to go ? 
Ho thought it wm in the intoiMte of the 
oitisene iif Frederieton to have it рам into 
the haedi of a company, whose passenger 
end fI eight ret* wonld be under the con
trol of the D-imioion or Local government. 
If it ehonld peas into lbs heads of another 
company nt ргемої having railway iotoreite 
in the province, what goaraotoe would the 
people have that that company would not 
exeet exoeMive rate, ? He bed felt It hie 
doty M a representative to do whet he ooeld 
to have the rood pea* into the hand* of a 
company whloh woold he compelled by the 
state to give only just end reasonable freight 
rntoe.

If the rend la not token over in e few 
days by each » eompeoy, he bed reason to 
believe that before » gr*t while it wonld 
рам into the hands of » company over 
which the government woold have do
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OPENING DAY!to wttb.

)this, Thursday, afternoon at 2 p. m.жмеш,

AOEUCY for the celebrated fade wire fencing and the eureka fit killer.
Don’t forget the place, opp. Oddfellow*' Hull, Duke St,m We invite all to cail on us and inspect our new premises and stock 

which will be found complete in all departments.
Mission Band entertainment in St. 

Luke’s tonight.

Mb. John Clark ha» been appointed 
•ctl g civil court magistrate in Newcastle.

Not Ykt :—Bill to change the name of 
Newcastle to Miramiohi was rejected by the 
legislature.

Mr. Geo. B. Williams gave a very 
meritorious dramatic recital in Masonic 
Hall on Tuesday evening.

Wi Don’t Bkliiyx it ! Believe what ? 
Why, that Mr. Wjnelow is going to haul 
voters to the poll 00 the stone-crusher.

Mi&amichi Foundry:—The business of 
the above-named establishment. is being 
carried on, as aensl, by the three eons of the 
late proprietor, who are making arrange
ments to continue it permanently.

Deanery Meeting:—The quarterly meet
ing of the Deaoery Chapter of Chatham will 
be hold at Harooort 00 Tuesday and Wed
nesday next. There Will be a meeting of «be 
Sunday School Teachers’ Association at the 

place on Tuesday afternoon, 15th met.

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam is compound
ed of the best concentrated extracts of 
barks, roots and gums |n the world. It is s 
safe and reliable medicine, pleasant to the 
taste, and cores ooeghe, colds, asthma and 
«ronp You can find it at all drag stores. 25o. 
nil Druggists.

Mb. Winslow’s Symptoms indicate that 
be realises it’s a case of “wrong time” with 
him. * When a mao gets angry over the 
tooth, expresses himself excitedly, denies 
facts that are in black and while end calls 
his neighbor names, it's n sure sign that he 
is fighting blindly and knows he’s “a goner.”

Sad Accident : —- Miss Jane Whelan, 
while attempting to get a bucket of Water 
from her well, in the lower part of the 
town last Thursday morning, lost her bal
ance by slipping on the froet-covered plat
form, and falling in was stunned and died 
before she was m seed She lived alone and 
all the surroundings of the matter indicated 
that she had risen early and gone for the 
water only to meet her death aa indicated.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

X South Africa. *critical even then, so much so that Mrs 
Ruddock hastened to St. John to be with 
him. Afterwards he had recurrences of the 
hemorrhage and Ms weakness from loss of 
blood increased, but le was hoped that he 
might be removed to Chatham, ae he was 
very desirous of coming home, although he 
was surrounded by relatives who were 
solicitons in every way for his welfare, and 
his wife was constantly in attendance upon 
him Arrangements were in progress for a 
cab in which to bring Mr. Ruddock home, 
and he was discussing that end other matters 
with Rev. R. p. McKim, of 8fc. Luke's 
church on Thursday last—Mrs. Ruddock 
being in an adjoining room—when another 
hemorrhage came on, and although his 
attending physician, Dr Mclnerney, was 
summoned and everything possible done for 
his relief, all was unavailing, as he was in 
too weakened a condition physically to over
come the attack,and he passed away, having 
jnst expressed his|wiah that it should be so 

Mr. Ruddock was well known and deser
vedly esteemed on the Mi ramie hi. As a 
citizen and enterprising business man, he 
stood in he first rank. He had no superior* 
in the country as a practical engineer and 
was an expert in many special branches of 
his profession. He was always reliable, his 
personal and business integrity 
questioned, and be was noted for manly 
independence and self-reliance 

In the “Biographical Review” of promin
ent New Bruns wickers, edited by I Alien 
Jack, D. C. L , we find the following in 
reference to deceased :

Canadians have again distinguished 
themselves for valor in South Africa. 
Lord K'toheoer in an officiai report from 
Pretoria on 3rd instant says : General 
Kitchener (Lord K tohener’s brother) 
sent Colonels Keir and Oookaon from 
Vriekuil, Western Transvaal, March 31, 
to go towards Harts River. They soon 
struck the track of guns and carried un a 
ranmmi fight fbr eight miles*- fyllpwAi.g 
the track throogh the bosh. Emerging 
on a plain, large Boer reinforcements 
advanced against their flanks, forcing the 
British troops to take op a defensive posi
tion, whieh they hastily entrenched. 
Fighting ensued at close quarters until the 
Boers were repulsed 00 all sides.

“Délaiey, Kemp, end other leaders 
vainly, attempted to persuade their men 
to renew 1 he attack.

Fifteen hundred Boert participated in 
the engagement, hut they had suffered too 
heavily and cleared away to the Northwest 
and South.

The British losses were also severe. 
The Canadian rifles especially distinguish
ed themselves, one party, commanded by 
Lieut. Broc* Carr 11 there, holding its post 
till every man was killed or wounded.
Others of the force* showed great steadi

ness, allowing the Boers to advance with
in two hundred yards of thorn »ud ie 
polling them with а в e*dy r tie fire.”

A later despatch shows that four officers 
and fi ty-six non commissioned officer* 
and men were wounded. Lieut. R lph 
Maikhnn was amongst these. No mari
time men appear to have been killed.

Toronto, April 7.—The Telegram’» 
special cable from London says : Mo»t 
eoent advices from the fiont say at fl*it’« 

River engagement the British troops wera 
arranged in form of a semi-circle, the 
Canadian R flee holding a point somewhat 
m advance end aero*» the front of the 
senn-oircL. The B<*r> were following up 
the bold stack on the Twenty-В gbih 
mounted infantry when they were met 
with a heavy tirw f-om the Canadians who 
pnnred volleys into them at a distance of 
200 yard». Priva s Evan», although 
mortally wounded, kept in tbs thick of 
the fight.aod having fired all the ammuni
tion in hi» bandolier, broke his rifle.

tht'i M White m e Qbeat
Ae pelt M * Illy. A matter ol pride t 

jOerttfiblt not Strength! Color 1 Endur
ance I That’s whet every women wonts. 
Geefi di,nation, perlent MaimiletioD. Buoy
ancy and ,1m la the right ol every woman. 
6flb paid not leek the* II ehe will only їм 
Ferros-me. It make, blood, giv* appetite, 
give, strength to the nervM, color lo the 
oh.»ka, end brl,h’ne* to the ey*. A box 
of Fro гою 0. tablet» Ie at on* tiaoemlttable 
into health, beauty and itiangth. Thera ie 
power lb Ferrosooe. Try it sod вм II It I» 
ont to. Sold only by 0. P. Htokey,

Chatham Town Oeuaell

ь
»

" GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

For The Easter Trade
i

}

6 Barrels Smoked Hams, 8, 10 & 12 lbs.
Roll Bacon,
Breakfast Bacon.

6 U «

IThe Town Con noil met in regular monthly 
•nesiun in the town hell on Monday evening.

Altar reading end approval ,1 the mine tea 
ol last meeting—

The Mayor Mid he wee glad to be beck 
again, alter hie ееоеемгу аЬмеое from 
Chatham, end referred to the feet that this 
wm the last regular m*tleg ol th# proeent 
Coo noil, He bad ob*rv*d that, while be 
wm ewey, there bed been * little irietioo, 
hot everything woold sow doebtle* go on 
emieabiy.

Aid. Niool explained hie position In the 
d eeid they were ell 

pleased to ме HI* Worship beak.
The Mayor reed » oommaideation from 

Mr. P. J. Bysn, eeoretary ol the firemen, In 
relereo* to the 1100 donated by Mr. John 
Steer», president ol the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Co., to the firemen, on the oonnelon ol 
the burning of the Company's barking mill.

Aid. Mnhar moved, seconded by eld. Mar
my, that the matter be referred to the Perk 
aed Fire Committee, to be disposed of In 
eoeordao* with the former leeolntloo ol 
Conned on the (object.

Aid. Hooken, obnlrmen ol the eommlttoe, 
•aid throe seemed to be an Impression In 
•оте quartan that he bad Ьмо disposed to 
nodaly retain the money Ie hie beads. It 

to hi* oeetody before he was e member 
ol Connell end when he wm ehlef ol the fire 
department, end hie dlepMltioe bed elweye 
bean to dlepoM of it to the beet advantage 
of the Chatham flremea. The money bed 
base at iaterMt In tbs Bank of Hove' Bootle 
ever alone It asms Is to hie heeds j It bed 
never goo* into bie personal aoooent, end be 
weald be glad to transfer It* the! It might 
be available for the porpoe* Intended and 
be el the greatmt pieeihle beaeft м the 
donor bad wished.

il il

Aid. Maher eeid be bed not eeid Mr. 
Elkle would put briok soda In hie beildlng.

Aid. Mordoeh eeid he bed elweye been In 
(eeor nf avoiding the* wooden biddings in 
the Ьпешем Metre of the town, м a mean» 
ol glvlag protection to the billon* oom- 
minity. In other pin**, where people wbnld 
not ereet briok boildlega on oerlaln '№hIi, 
Ьміоеи men bed gene to other pert* of eeoh 
towoe sod belli ip taler bailee* bloekt end 
btuinsM wm transferred to them end taken 
ewey from the Mains where Are risk* wen 
high. However, there wm soother view 
here. The bailee* men on Water etroet, In 
the dlitriet wbioh it wm sought t* protect, 
didn’t went thle lew and мої n petition here 
ageinat it. So we meet yield. He, hew- 
ever, wm of th* Mme epfaioo м ever. Let 
tbe protective lew be repealed, but when the 
people moat inter*ted, who had petitioned 
ageinet the by-law, wealed another brink 
by-law, they me* petition lor It before he 
woold entertain nay proposition lor their 
besefli, ehonld be contiens in the Ooooeil.

Aid. Niool reooentod the attempt* is- 
directly made, whee he wm ehalrmao et tbe 
Imi ntMtiag of Ceeoetl, to grail the Elkin 
petition,nod mid It wm n elegeler thing that 
th* еетм of men who eeeentod, In the Board 
of Trade to the by-'aw, end that of the m- a 
who made the tint motion for It in e former 
Town Oonnoil, were ee Mr, Blkin’e petition. 
Ho had thought e plebiscite might be tekeo 
on tbe enbjeot of this by-law, so that mem
bers of Oonnoil might he govereed by the 
will of the people time geeerelly expreeeed. 
People who elgned petitions were not 
always le fever of them.

The Mayor Mid be wm sorry to *M the 
ooor* takoo in tho matter. Perweelly, he

Eggs ! Eggs ! Eggs ! I

were un-
*4 I

Wooden ware.
This ii the Kuon of the ye»r 

for All kinds of houM-olMnlng 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
It hte elweye bMD our boeet that we tell 

non* bat the very b*t

ENGLISH SPICKS.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ABBIVE.

Irietion matter
JoMph M. Kaddoek,. bnilder of steambnate 

and bridg* and operator of e fonodry, one 
of the leading Ьогіоом men of Chntbem, 
N. B., wm born in St. John in 184Ü, • eon 
of Andrew and Phlllle (Mills) Ruddock. 
HU father wm a native of Кіпміе, Irvland, 
boro about the fliat of the prewnt oentory.

Mr. Kohdook grew np in hie native eity 
sod attended eohool there. He wm then 
MI to an apprentieeship with Harrison Allen 
to ІМІa mechanical engineering, being the 
first of his family for four generation# who 
had not bean «gaged In ebip-bellding. 
After Mrving six years м « apprentie*, he 
weot to Boston, where ha remained eight 
month*. At the end of thot ti 
ed to St John, end nt the op«iog of the 
European end North Americas Railroad 
entered the

And TAPIOCA.
ALL KINDS 0Г BRUSHES.

A very popular ertlule et all мееоні.
OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IB JUflT 
THE THING.

4Я
SALT.

Falas In the Baek.Mira міси і Marble Works Now i* 
the time to piece your orders for cemeter) 
work sod avoid the spring rush. We bsv. 
now ion hand sod coming one of the Urgesi 
stocks of msrbU nod granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, nil from the latest designs And 
worked from the best material the renrke-

WINDSOR SALT.
АП excellent Article In thie line in

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS,
AND SACKS.

We offerfrom straining the muscles or from pnin in 
the kido*ye, soon yields to the soothing 
influence of Kendrick’» White Liniment. 
There is no pain that will not yield to this 
ti nly wouderfol remedy.

be return-

ARMOUR'S 
Canned Goods.

He WM not appearing in the Interest» of 
any eompeoy, bat simply as a representative 
of the county of York and oity of Fred arm- 
toe- He hod already given considerable 
attention to this matter end tomorrow or, 
D«XI day be WM to be'oo* of e delegation 
to wait open tho government end Mk them 
to guarantee tbe bonds of a company will,og 
to toko over tbe road. It woold etreogthw 
bis band, to keow that the eity ooeeoil arid 
Board of Tied* were et hie beck. Ho 
nedoretood that It would rt quire $1,280,000 
to perebsM the toed end pot it In good 
condition, end be woe going to uk the 
government to gnereetoe the bond* to the 
extent of one million dollar*.

In return lor ibis oodcmmod, the company 
woold bo willing to giro the governmnt a 
first lira or mortgage on the road end power 
to regelate the freight sod paeeeoger ratal. 
All be wanted the oonnoil to do wm to рам 
e resolution endorsing the proposition. Ho 
WM ooovineod that the government looked 
a poo the movement with e favorabl* eye. 
The member# of tbe Legislator# for tba 
ooootite of York, Qomm, Sonbery and 
North Shore oonotiM feel ihpt it wonld not 
be In tho inlerMt of the* oonotiM that фе 
road shoo Id fall ioto the banda of 
liable to levy axoMiiee rates, nod are trad
ing their Miietanra to thie movement. A 
WM not proposed to pet the government 
into any flneoelal bole over the matter. It 
woold require about $60,000 to pay фо 
Inter*! on the bonds, rad the rond today 
wm earning nearly enough over tanning 
мрем* for that purpose. With new ideas, 
and improvements to tba roadbed and 
rolling stock, it woold bo ae ему matter 
for the road to aero from $80,000 to $80,000 
over and above running rxpratw. All the 
government wonld bo aakel to do wm to 
lend the company their credit, no that the 
mraey ooold be obtained et e low ret* of 
iote reel. Some yean ago the Dominion 
government had sdvaoeed $25,000,000 to the 
C. P. R. on predwly tho моє condition. 
It wm lo the public interest that the am- 
pony ehonld her# assistance and the money 

paid back before the time bed expityd.
Io соміміов, Mr. All*, stated that he 

bad devoted rnneb time to this metier, f be 
wm eoxioM that the loterMI of the pa»)* 
of Frederiotoo ehonld bo Mfo-geerdod wore! 
the rood to change bande. The (hetifaa 
Eu tern WM enoond only io lmport*eéé-te; 
tbe Intereoleemi in thie province. aad -Xe 
claimed that two-third* of the people htil' S 
direct inter*! ie ite welfare. '

While e eompeoy wm ie pram of forma
tion with the object of taking it evroi'b# 
ooeld not му at this early stag* who would 
compose tba company, bet be bed an Им 
that It wenld be made np largely of lutobér- 

end merchant» who now do beeifie* 
with the rood. Tbe act oo of the Legislature 
two year, ago showed that it was th# desire 
of tho whole province that the Dominion 
government ehonld acquire ромеміоп of thie 
line. Mr. Blair wm 8rmly convinced that 
the road would grove e valuable amt, bet 
be bad not been able to overcome the pre
judice of tho people of the upper provinoM. 
If • new eompeoy were to take over the 
railway sod pot it In first via* condition, it 
woold then bo an aeeiar matter for .the 
Minister of Railways to indoeethe Dominion 
Government to enquire it. Н» believed tint 
the plan now on foot wm tbe shortest way 
of bringing nhont whet they nil wished— 
gnveremeet ownership of tho Canada 
Eastern.

ploy of that eompeoy м 
mechanic io their machine shop at Sbedleo, 
N. B. After working there for two yearn 
he went to Nova Sootla and erected1 the 
crashing mille for the New Brnnewioh rad 
Nova Sootla Gold Mining Company. He 
•toyed th-re more than • ymr, end then, In 
1882, tailed from Halifax м engineer of a 
Confederate «earner. At the do* of that 
summer hie reeeel wm pot rat of commis
sion, end Mr. Reddeek rate read to Halifax. 
Shortly offer be left for New York, where 
he entered the employ of the United SietM 
government io the building department of 
the eevy. He worked et the South Brooklyn 
Machine Works, end assisted in building 
the “Nysck,” the "Shewmot,” the “Meta- 
oomet,” and the ‘■MeodoU,’’
When hie мгтіом were no longer required 
there, Mr. Ruddock os me to Chatham and 
engaged io the maoof.otore of tomber. This 
he ooohneed for Jin years, and at the rad of 
that time bo started a machine Ьевіоем. 
Sobesquautly, io 1881, be purchased the 
Miramiohi Fonodry, whk* tn mtabluhed 
by Frarar A Maeoe, rad Inter operated by 
the Canards, now known * the Canard 
Steamabip Company. He h* siooe done an 
oxteuein fonodry beams*, employing n 
regular for* of eigbtora 
tune* forty-five.

Io May, 1866, Mr. Ruddock wm waited ie 
marriage with Мім Margaret Jane David- 
•on. daughter of Horatio Nelson Derideon, 
of River Philip, Cumberland County. N. 8. 
Three

muertea NOtM
can produce. Call and get one price». 
They are right. BEANS.The death of Mr. Juho Connors occurred 

at hia home in lamer Darby on Thmeday 
moi Ding lest. He wm one of tbe oldest 
resident# in the pariah, being 81 yean of 
age, and up to a few w*k# prior to bis death 
WM activa end eneigetio, being employed * 
a carpenter. He wm lot marly a resident of 
Blaokvilie where many of hia rrlativ* now 
-ive, bet ho removed to Derby where lie 
settled down. Hie wife died six years ago, 
bni five children «arrive him. Hia remain» 
wore interred ra Friday alternera at Ï 
o’clock in the Chorch of England burying 
ground, the Rev. C. O. Bay lea conducting 
the louerai eervioM.

Mr. Jan. Robineou’e steam boat “Irene” 
wm launched ra Thmeday lut, and м yet 
■a the oniy Millertoe boat afloat.

Bare area few new llo* that ought to 
Intone! ear beet groMry trade)
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,
OX TONGUE, LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR'S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

• 1
John H. Lawlob fc Co.

Right !--Mayor Snowball sod Aid. 
Murray, Ho ken, Wyee and Nkol announce 
through the Advance thst they are again 
offering for the Council, »nd Aid. McIntosh, 

" Murdoch, Morris and Maher, we believe, 
Intend also to remain st their posts, al
though they have not authorised us to say 
so The return of the whole board ж» nt 
present constituted would be the beet thing 
thst could be done in the town's interests, 
in view of the water Mid sewerage work yet 
to be completed.

We hare s ear lned of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In bârrels.)
•4

The motion peered.
Tho Mayor read e eemmenioetlra from 

Mm. Laerraw Hachis, eompleieieg that 
She hed fallen on n defentire aide walk) 
broken no arm nod hed brae, Ie eoneequeoee, 
laid np, and ehe esked that her doetor’s bill, 
at Ia*«, be paid-

Referred to Pablle Work! Oommlttoe.
Tee Mayor road e eommnnicetioo from 

Mim Logie, Secretary of th# Free Public 
L brery, notifying the Connell thst Dr. Cox 
end Mr. F. E. Wlnelow hed reeigeed. The 
Mayor MigMted that Jm. F. Connors, В q., 
and Mr. Jam* McIntosh be appointed. On 
motion, the eeggMtioo of Mayor Bnowbnll 
wm aoeepted end Merer.- Connors end 
McIntosh appointed.

Tbe Mayor slap read e eommealeetion 
from Mr. R. 8. Lee, stating that Merer». 
Bran room bad oom plained that they ooeld 
not gat detail» of work under certain olalme 
for extra» from the town,In oonnaction with 
their mw orage contract.

Referred to the Publie Works Committee.
Th* Mayor read в communication from 

8k John’s Chnroh truste*, end e bill for 
pompiog water from the ehnreh oallar, which 
bad flooded it Ьеееам their privets drain 
had Ьмо dretroyed by the town water and
sewerage wothers.

Referred to the Pnblio Work» Committee
The Mayor reed * oemmenioetira from 

Mr. Jem* Miller of Minor’s Foendry end 
Meohiee Work», In reference to the tretlng 
end taking over of the pumping meebleery 
end paymeot for Mme,

Aid. Niool eeid the Finance Committee 
had had e meeting with Mr. Miller end 
nude en agreement with him in ref «renne 
to the time of resting the pnmpt, sad they 
tboeght the matter wm settled, bat after 
eooeeltiog with the peril* «applying tbe 
meehioroy, they Momod not to bees been 
satisfied with Mr. Miller’s erreog

Marmalades
and Jams.

April U » good month for 
MARMALADE.

Cross* k Blackwell’s Is the best. 
We fllwAyg keep it in stock.

bad not ebeoged hi* mind, bet м the*
largely Interested bed petitioned egelnel the 
provieien of the br-lew beieg carried rat, 
be took II that the* signera of the petition 
were la earnest, although tbe granting of 
their prayer wonld resell in their peyleg 
large rams In extra імамом nnneeeeenrlly. 
He felt it wm e mistake ra their pert, hat 
they were not to be dictated to In the matter 
end knew whet they were doing aed drabt- 
1*m bed good end hi/омі гамом therefor. 
If it mi to e rote of foer and frar again, 
ho wonld vote to retoied the by-'ew, «imply 
beoanro of th* prayer ef the petltira to 
enmerraely atgoed. He did sot thiek 
the time for * plebiaoit* on the qoes- 
lira wm opporlnue.for there who elgned the 
petition woold not fret like going to the 
polls nod rotin* egsinet their signatures. 
By-end-bye, when tit# effaot ef the petition 
wm realised in the non-rednetlra of Ineer- 
•non ret* in the district effroted.they wonld 
probably nom* to the Connell nod nek for 
the by-law to be ra-enacted.

Tbe гермі of the by-law, moved by eld. 
Mar ray, wm pel And peered.

Aid, Niool, ohelrmen, from the Fine ом 
CommlttM eebmlttod a Dumber of bUls 
whloh were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Nleel also submitted quarterly so- 
eoente ef varions town мгтіом end bel гам 
sheets.

Jelly Powders,
-of-war. We bars In «took в full line of

PUKE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
» popular table dellosoy st all seasons of lbs 
yesr.

Dsafni n Curable Î Sufferers from 
leptired hearing will be gl*d to know that 
their ifflolioa is probably not due to any 
organio defect in tbe oar, but retain prob
ably from a thickening of tbe lining of the 
middle ear ennsed by ealarrhsl inflmnmation. 
Hundreds of perfect recoveries ae n result 
of the inhalation of Catari box >ne are re
ported, and on the highest authority we 
recommend (hie treatment to onr readers.

11Mr. Geo. Ctaik, jr., formerly of Cbela»- 
fordp bet who for some time bas been a 
resident of Woodstock, N. B«, died quite 
» add en ly at bis home there on Tuesday feat. 
Deceased was employed as usual on the day 
of hie death, and bed gone home. Shortly 
alter reaching tba boose, be was taken 
vMxently ill sod notwithstanding the 
medical aid which tree proem ed, be died 

,early thst night. Deceased was favorably 
known in this locality before hie removal to 
Woodstock. His remain», scoompemed by 
hie two brothers, arrived here for bnrial on 
Friday evening’s tram, and were met by s 
large number ' of deceased friend»,

v іThe u*ufll Canned Goods : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—8 for 26c.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’V LTD.Cstanhoxenu quickly restore» loot hearing, 
end ite eSuieeey is placed beyond dispnte 
by tho on* of M . Fexail of 8t Thomas, 
who recovered protect heerie* by fiA*’’ 
Catarrboaeie, after у rare of doafeeiia. 
Price $1. At draggiat* or by mail from 
Poison A Co., Kings too, Oot. Sold by C. 
P. Hickey.

end ie buy

CARD.
To ти» Влтігаухкл og th* Tow* or 

Chatham:
Ledl* And Gentirmvni many of year 

number who ooonder thee tnu prreuot 
Oouooil Board, with the knowledge sod 
•xperieoe* acquired during the Mat yuar 
with relureoM to the Water Works end 
Sewerage système, 
foi another term In 
rent* end Mttle end adjeit the unfinished 
contracts In connection therewith і having 
requMted us to allow onr nun to be egslu 
placed lo nomination м oendldetse for 
aldermen et ‘ large, we here decided to 
consent to do eo end will eooordlngly be 
Mndldetoe et the olvlo élection to be held on 
the 18th indent.

If elected we shall, aa daring the pest 
ywr, eedeevor to oooMrvs the IaterMt* of 
the town to the bret of onr гмреоіігп 
abilities.

Soliciting e eontlnueoM of year support
we ere,

who here blessed this noion, e l of 
whom ere et prierai engaged in bos: 
with their father. Chari* Davtdaee, the 
elder, who wm born in Brooklyn, ie manager 
of the foendry. Arthur Edward, who wm 
boro in Chatham, N. B., attend» to the 
pattern department ; sad Edwin Nelson is 
book-keeper for the eoiroero.

Mr. Boddoek ie a Peat Master of Mirsmi- 
ohi Lodge, F. A. M. ; Past Principal of tho 
Royal Arab Chapter of Мегом; sod a charter 
member of the Royal Arcanum. Politically, 
he ie so independent.

I followed them to the. Methodist burial 
ground. In tiro abeence of the Rev. Mr. 

j Estey, pastor of til* Methodist congregation 
і here, tee Res. F. H. W. Pick I*, of New- 

oaetle, conducted the funeral мгтіом. 
Deceased leaves e mother, two brothers sod 
many other re.stir* sod Mends to moore 
hia raily death.

Personals.
Mayor and Mrs Snowball are to be 

gratainted on yesterday morning’s arrival at 
Snnnymde It’s a girl.

Ho i. Premier Tw>edie, Hon. J. P. 
BorehiU and John O'Brien, E q., M.P.P., 
wore home on Sunday, having come from 
Frederieton on Saturday night 
the funeral of the late Mr. Ruddock sin 
Sunday. They returned by Monday's 
0*nada Eastern exprès».

Congratulations to Mr. CLfl M. Mowatt 
amd bride and Boaum.

Mr- C. A. C. Bruce's many friends on 
Ae Mirnuiiohi regrot that he is to leave 
flhnm and go to St.John'», Newfoundland. 
Me baa beep appointed manager of tbe 
large boat ness of the Canada LPe Assur
ance Company there, aud while he ia to 
be congratulated on his personal good 
fortune, the community generally fee!a 
that bis removal from Cb»rham will be a 
distinct loss t > the ’ town, whowe citizens 
bave learned to esteem him very highly 
during his residence of some 15 years.

should remain in offios 
older to oom piste the

lecelred free defaulters......... Ц,488,66•o attend On Sunday, tbe Rev. T. G. Johnstone, 
formerly pa*t°r of the Pieebyter.en congre
gation» of Derby and Chelmsford, occupied 
the palpite of this circuit, in tbe abeence of 
the Rev. A. M. MeeLeod, who ie spending a 
vacation at hie home in Pietou, N. 8. The 
rev. gentleman's many friends are pleased 
to welcome him during hie stay among them, 
it being the first for a year;

Mr. E J. Parker hae taken large numbers 
of stream drivers up the main Dnugarroo to 
drive hia wiotei’e cut of logs.

Oo aooonnt of repairs being made to the 
Northwest Mirsmicbi Highway bridge. 
Tnose who otherwise woold drive to New
castle now are patrons of the Iodiamown 
Branch R. R , and tbe puseoger traffic baa 
been greater during the last few week* than 
ever before in tbe history of the branch.

» deg tax, 1801,
•• rent e. bouse,

P. Meftstrste, 7116 
« S. Act toad, 1.800.00

14.40
8.00

--------клемо». ixrzwnrroaa.The foregoing ie mainly correct, but a 
diary found amongst Mr. Ruddock’s effects 
at borne shows hat after leaving the Brook
lyn Navy Works, be made a visit to Nova 
Scotia, and went again to Sbediac in 
1886, where he was employed in the Railway 
shop. Leaving Sbediac, be came to Chatham 
13th March, 1867, and was engaged by Mr. 
Alexander Morrison ae chief engineer of his 
mill. After five years with Mr. Morrison, 
he went into basil

Paid Seo'7 schools oo ms. ee-
«salt. 1801...........81,00.00

* Contingent see......... ПІ. 10
•• Interest on debentures...... 800.00

•• “їй

is
.. ми
—»»,«n.*

Yours rMpMtivelj:
M, 8. BOCKEN. 
ROBERT MURRAY.

£
« tore,....................
: Йд'їнвгай;:::it.

Chatham N. B„ April 9th 1902.It wm a qeeetira, now, м to whether the
Connell WM to agr* to let Mr.Mlller ehaoge 
hie errengemeot with the eommitt*.

Mr. Miller’s eoetmenieetien wm referred 
to the FiaeBM Comatitte*.

Dr. tolen*..............
The eeeoeete submitted ps-red sod the 

report of the Роіім Magistrate WM referred 
to tit* Pi ".ом Committee.

Aid. Niool said tit# bill in referee* to the 
імм of town bonds wenld no drabt bo 
peseed by tho legislator# le e very few 
deya. He moved that the Mayor end Town 
Clerk he snthnaised to edveitiM Mid debee- 
tores for мі* rad that the Florae# Commit- 
ton be authorised to have brade prie ted by 
the leWMt tenderer.

Wm. Soott’e tender for remodelling the 
room over the engins boose in town hall for 
$100, wm, ee motion of aid. Hocken,aooept-

Wti.4»

CARD.I in on hia own account, as
The Mayor rood e oomroonieatira from 

Mr- Jm. Mowntt in rtfereoM to «onto work 
don* by him In th# vfefnity nf the pom ping 
station, Including «tree, 
ecoraot—$97.18—wm referred to Mr, Lee, 
C. K., end the other pert to the Publie 
Works Committee. A bill for work st tho 
pompiog eUtioo WM submitted, end Mr. 
Mowatt wm ordered to he paid $800 ra 
aeoraot of bie pompiog etetioo oootreot,

Ordered, ra motion of old. Murrey, 
seconded by eld. Maher, that $000 be paid 
to J. M. Ruddock on farther eoorant the 
stand pipe oootreat.

Aid. Mnrrny read petition of Mr*, bebella 
Letsra, now In Engined, preying for red no
tion of tuetira on eoMont of having, last 
y tor. sold the Job moo property ra 8t- John 
street end also e let of lead io Chatham, 
notwithstanding wbioh her ease*meet hed 
Ьме increased.

Referred to Fieen* Commit!*.
Aid. Molotoeh, obeirmee, read a report of 

the Pnblio Works CnmmittM, reoommoed-
lag pay

Report wm rewived and bill* ordered to 
be paid.

Aid, Mordoeh, chairman from the Роіім 
aod Light Committee, reported a number ef 
bills, whleh were ordered to be paid.

Aid. Hoekeo. chairmen, from the Perk 
aod Fire CommlttM, submitted e report 
etatleg the nember ef fir* alarma aod résulté 
siooe last report eed alee recommending 
payment of * namhsr of bill*,

Ordered that report be resolved end ^ (la

To таї Ratkpavxkh or th* Towir or Chat
ham i

Ledl* sod Oenllemvni—The time Is 
epproeohlog when tbs eleetora will be called 
en to му who shell be onr Mayor and I 
Aldermen lot nor next Town Connell. Ae 
everybody knows, onr sewerage aod water 
works are yet Incomplete, It would bn 
cowardly for any Alderman or Mayor who 
he» Ьмо wholly, or io pert, connected with 
tbe ietrodustlon of ihst work to qnisily 
retire eed leave the board to étrangère. I 
for ra* will not do eo aod will *e It through.
If re-eUoted as ra# of the four aldermen nt 
large I will do my pert to have onr ronds 
end uncompleted works pot into shape.
Big work will be in order for * new Council.
It beboorw the ratepayers to be alert t 
•гавоту sad retrenchment meet take the 
Initiative.

Sow Is Tout Liver Working ? Ae soon M news of Mr. Ruddock’s death 
reached Chatham, hie eldest eon, Char їм, 
proceeded to St. John to accompany the 
remains home. A funeral service wm held 
at the Ruddock residence in that city, 
which was conducted by Rev. Mr. McKim, 
assisted by Rev. Geo. Steel, at whose 
former church here-St. Lake's—deceased 
wm a frequent attendant.

The funeral party wm joined et Moncton 
by Mrs. Ruddock’s sister, Mrs. F. W. Pat
ton, I f River Philip, N. 8., and at Chatham 
Junction, by the youngest eun, Mr Edwin 
Ruddock, and Mr- John McDonald, who 
had charge of the arrangement* for bnrial 
here.

The funeral took place on Sunday after- 
On 20th nit. we referred to a sodden noon. Rev. Mr. Pinkerton, of St. Luke's

court attack of hemorrhage which came upon Mr. Methodist church, assisted by Rev. D.
Hend-reon, pastor of St Andrew’s Preaby- 
terian church, conducted the church services 
at both house and grave. The hymns,

, and leaves three trouble being congestion of the liver, bgt “Nearer my God to Thee” and "Abide
brother», one of whom ie the Surveyor neither be nor any member of hi* family With Me” were rang at the house by a
General of the provine--, Hon, A, T- Pano, tho. ght any immediate danger threatened special choir fr m St. Lake’s led by Mr. J.
end the other two : Messrs. Thomse A, W him. He had been about the city transact- | Y. Mereerean. The pall bearers wore Hon. 
assd Frorl. B. of St. John ; alae two sisters# jflg bunine* daring the day time on 11th > Premier Tweed!» and Hon. John P. Burchill
Mrs fi. J. Psikio, of 8l John, with whom pit, »nj |yent to the home of Ilia cousin (who had come from Fredericton for the The ooooeil having mat next day, it
he made tue and Mr». U. C. Cl.neh, of and nemeeahe, }f/r. Joseph Ruddock, on purpose), Ernest Hntchiaoo, Wm. Wilson, | nnanintoMly adopted the (ulbwing rewiln-
Masqueh. Aa honorable repetatira in all Douglas Avene, North fiifd, where, after John Johnston end P. H. C. Benson. tien:
his dealings wi-h bis frliow-men end a die- tea, he went to his room. Ц» b«4 bypn in The funeral proceeeion WM led by the “Whereas it Ьм been msda lo appear 
position IO do generras act ons in a quiet sod it hot a short time, when a hemorrhage #f Сіфдо’у Bend, end Mirsmicbi end North- * І*»Ь»Ь4Іі*зг of the ownership

-enosteoutveu way. am among»' the things the stomach, caused by the induration of araberland Uffftpjfi Jtpdgoo, end wm one of 1 hl-(). ^ wt* P“"°fi ioto 9tllw
liar Which Mr. Been Will he l-mg rememhe-. the Hver oeme ra. It wm so severe ss to the lergeetever sera in Ghathhffl-

proetrate him entirely. Hia condition waa After the d rgymen had condu

Are you satisfied yno ere ei,joying ss good 
heelih as you should ? If you are “oot of 
eorta,” the trouble may be with the Liver. 
If eo, use Whrelrr'e Botanic Bitters.

Part of tho

VUwble A4 vie* tO EbWIMttlOfi-
Eat meat sparingly, and take eery little 

Avoid damp feet, drink wateiDeath of B 0 Jsha Duaa.
aboudantly, aod always rely oo Polsoo’e 
Nervilioe ss eo ebeolote reliever of rheo-

R. C. John Dooo, who wee the beet 
kaowo architect ia New Brunswick, died oo 
Sunday shoot midnight io the General 
Public Hospiul, St. John, after a tedious 
illuew. No attain of New Breoewich 
poWtosed a more genial and kindly disposi- 
Mon, or had, in a greater degree, the facelty 
«f making friends. He wee very thorough 
in hie professional walk,rad hoodrede of tbe 
finest boildioge in New Brunswick stand aa 

Chatham’s new
peblie eohool boildiog aod the new 
hoe* ok Betheret are amongst hit more j J. M. Ruddock, of Chatham, while he wm 
recent work*, end the departmental boildiog on a business trip to St. John. He had 
nt Frederieton was also ol hie designing. He been failing in health for some time, bis
wm an unmarried

> roatie рвім. Being five times stronger then 
other reinedt*. ite power over paiu is simply 
beyond belief. Buy e large 26 cent buttle 
to“l»y, ttot it, aod tat if this is oot sa 
Poison’s Nervilioe always rare» rheumatism. 
Sold by C. P. Hiekey.

ed,
Adjoeroed,

МА.мгілт.

The Mayoralty.At lbs residence of the eOdating clergymea, 
Hewcestlr, April led, by Her. T. O Jonnstoas, Mr. 
Jam* W. Hen sringtoa, of Derby, lo Hiss Mary 
lUabltt, of Blrokvilla

WM. WYSE.
Death ef J U- Bailee*. Chatham, 29th Mareh, 1902.

Chatham, N. B. 1er Avait, 1902.
To the Eleetora ef the Tewe of Caeihem.

Ladim aud OggTLiMl*!—At the reqowt 
of о Dumber of ratepayers I dreided before 
leaving for England to egein offer for tke 
ptoitioe of Mayor, end ra non need the feql 
el the lest oiMtieg of Coe rail.

reoDUmeate to hie skill.

Щ COMPANY’S
MEETING.

JDISJJD.
After Mr. Alien had retired from the 

ooooeil, ite members expreeeed epprowel of 
«bai be had proposed aod, on motion, the 
mayor appointed a committee to draft a 
resolution oo tbe subject, after wbioh tbe 
oonnoil adjourned, to meet next day to 
receive tbe

Ht John, April Srd, st *o Ш Doufїм 
-lue. Joseph M. hwMock, of Ohathem, N. Є , 

меН Є0 y sera.
1 Nor» bwU» papers pUeet espy.)it of e nember of bille. The Aanuti Oeoerel Meeting of the storkbollrv 

•oA members e the River side Ueowbry Oum >»ny. 
will be held to tbe u peuirt room of tb» J. d. 
Hnowbâll Compsor’e b ullding on Monde* list 
ÀprU 19M at 4 o'clock.

Châ'bâm N. В. 7th April, 1801.

My orqoeiateoM with tip waist an* 
Mwerage systems, wbioh h*/e not yet Ьме 
fnlly ooinpleted, and tb, knowledge j have 
of tke вам|>|*4 sevrants In oooaeolion with 
the above vwh, ehenld h* beeefieial in 
«train, up this most importent business.

11 the eoqrao I here token in the put 
in dealing with town matter» Ьм met with 
У onr approval, I weald sak a oontlooenoe of 
yrar rapport, end If returned, I will keep 
the iaterMt* of the tows protested to the 
best of my ability.

I here tb* koeee to be.

CARD.mi ties’» report. ti. В. ГВАНІН
hecreury.To THi Киестоке or th* Town op 

Chatham.
LâdiM »ed Oeetlemen : | beg 19 offer yog 

my MrVKM ou lbs Aiderw»oie hoard for tbe 
coming ei, , year, If elreted I will rapport 
the* measures which will be том euedeeiv# 

j to the weliere of tn* town,
Yrar obedient servant
1 JAMES NICOL.

• Uhethaai, April 8th I ML

FIRE WOOD.
a

for sals a guaatity of sieh, edgiagrend spsr woo* 
ah la Ur* to fear f*t Isufiiu, sad fairly dry. 
Apply St office.Where*, it la nf the great*! import an os 

tile aed other interests of the
Years very irmly,

W. B. SNOWBALL
V •ed by tho* who knew him beat. noted their to th* paid. 3£J, A SHOWBAU.OO, LTD.

9Щ
.
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If you are using

KENDRICK’S
(White)

LINIMENT
in your family you know Its 
value. If not get • bottle 
TO-DAY. There Is » BEST In 
Liniments.
Kendrick’s Useful in s hun-

The best is

dredwsys—in the household 
end stable.

Kendrick’s Is King.
Your dealer keep* it so de all 

Wholesale Druggists Is St- 
John end Halifax.

THE BAIRD COMPANY, United. 
Woodtiock, N. B,
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